
Day 1: The Light in the Darkness

       Bible Reading: John 1:4-5; John 20:1

       Devotional

 In John 1:4-5, we learn that "In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. The  
 light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it." As you meditate on   
 this scripture, reflect on the light of Jesus Christ and how it overcomes the darkness in   
 your life. In your journal, write about any areas of darkness you are currently facing and   
 how you can invite Jesus's light to shine through. 

       Reflection Question

 Consider how the light of Jesus can transform not just our lives, but also the world   
 around us. His light shines through us, making us beacons of hope and truth. How can   
 you reflect this light in your interactions today?

       Prayer Focus

 Pray for the ability to recognize the light of Jesus in your life and for the strength to be a   
 bearer of His light to others.

Day 2: Victory Through Jesus

       Bible Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:57; Romans 5:8

       Devotional

 Today's sermon reflection centers on the victory we have through Jesus Christ. As you   
 read 1 Corinthians 15:57, "But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord   
 Jesus Christ," take time to thank God for the victory over sin and death that is yours   
 through faith in Jesus.

       Reflection Question

 Think about the power of the name of Jesus and how it stands above all fears and    
 doubts. Consider ways you can celebrate and share this victory with others.

       Prayer Focus

 Pray for an understanding of the victory you have in Jesus and ask for opportunities to   
 share the hope that comes with this victory.



Day 3: Transformation and Hunger for Growth

       Bible Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:17; John 3:3

       Devotional

 Reflect on the transformation that comes from new life in Christ as you read 
 2 Corinthians 5:17, which reminds us that "if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has   
 come: The old has gone, the new is here!" Think about your own journey of     
 transformation since accepting Christ. 

       Reflection Question

 What does it mean to you to have a hunger for spiritual growth? How can you pursue   
 deeper understanding and application of God's Word in your life?

       Prayer Focus

 Ask God to renew a hunger in you for His Word and to help you grow spiritually in a way   
 that transforms not only your life but also impacts those around you.

Day 4: Resurrection Power

       Bible Reading: Romans 6:4; Ephesians 2:4-5

       Devotional

 In Romans 6:4, we learn about the resurrection power that we share with Christ: "We   
 were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ   
 was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life."   
 Spend some time today reflecting on how resurrection power has brought new life
 to you. 

       Reflection Question

 How does the resurrection power of Jesus impact your daily life? In what ways can you   
 live out the reality of the resurrection today?

       Prayer Focus

 Pray that the power of the resurrection would be evident in your life, giving you hope and  
 strength for each day.



Day 5: The Promise of Eternal Life

       Bible Reading: John 3:16; John 11:25-26

       Devotional

 As you read the famous verse John 3:16, consider the depth of God's love and the promise  
 of eternal life for those who believe. Also, read Jesus's words in John 11:25-26 about being  
 the resurrection and the life. 

       Reflection Question

 Reflect on the hope that comes from Jesus's promise of eternal life. How does this   
 promise affect the way you live and the choices you make?

       Prayer Focus

 Pray in gratitude for the gift of eternal life through Jesus Christ and ask God to help you   
 live in a way that reflects the joy and hope of this promise.


